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SPEND YOUR VACATION
AT

f

PIZM 0

BEACH

WHAT'S THE USE
If You know .... hat you .....ant there's one store in town where you
can get it; if you don't know what you want, go 10 the

SAN LUIS VARIETYSTORE
Want some postcards to 5end to the folks at home or to $Orne other
girl's sisler or brother~ We have them hom lot up, embracing the finest
creabons of the manufacturer's art and including real photographs of

local views.

CUT GLASS, CHINA.
You don't have to go to !Orne large city to gel what you want in
that line. Cut glass in unique and handsome designs; hand painled
china. exquisite pottery, both massive and dainty, 50uvenir dishes and
everything that goes 10 make up the line.

TIN, GRANITE, WOODENWARE.
j
The thousand and one liule articles in daily and hourly use in e\'ery
home, their cost is InOmg but they are indis~nsable. You '\I find them
here ffil.de of tin, granite..va;e. wooo, s~eel and other malerials.

HOLI DAY GOODS.
Don'l worry about that Coristmas present for here will be found the
largesl, finest and best assormcnt of Holiday goods e\'er brought to San
Luis Obispo, Presents for everybody from baby to granpma and-~
"Whafs the Matter With Father)"' We've got something for him, too,
There are a lot of things we haven't mentioned but the largest siock
of anyone thing we carry is BARGAINS and they can be found in
every dep:utement and In every part of the store.
Don't forget the stationery, boob, school supplies, pens. inks, pencils,
lable~s etc. They're all here

SAN LUI:; VARIETY STORE
M.lI'l StORE 758 HIGUERA Sf

&f"ANCH. 88e MONT(RET ST

C"U' "u ...... n~"'''G

i

1h1 mrmorium
i~l'lIr!J
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ill HERE

is always a pleasure in the opening of the
Autumn term. It is good to get back to school and to
~ee agam the faces of old friends.
To those of us, however.
who are here not for the first lime. pain is mingled with our
plea'liure.
Shortly after the opemng of school we received
the sad news of the death, by drowning, of Henry McDonald.
Mr. McDonald was 10 ha\'e returned to the Polytechnic
at the beginning of the \Vin~er term, expecting to graduate
with the class of 1911.
During his school life he was a
well known mem~r of the Student Body.
He identified
himself strongly with athletic affairs. being one of the star
players on our basket-ball team last year.
To teachers and
studen's alike. his death came as a shock, nor will we soon
Forget the boy who for three years Jived amongst us.
For his mother we feel the greatest sympa'hy .
Her
only son is snatched from her in the prime of In young man
hood. May the Great ('omforter be with her in this hour
of deep so"ow.

I!l'nru <£.

illrDuualll
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N MY short paper to-night,

.2J I shall not endeavor to give
you a Historical view of the early

of the sons, until quite a communily
was formed.
The main building was buih in

days of California. but merely a the form of a rectangle, with wings
glimpse of the home life, as it has
been given me.

The large Spanish ranches of
California, were grants of land,
given by the King of Spain 10

people of high rank, usually for
services rendered the Slale. The
recipients would go to Mexico.
obtain their household necessities
there, and then proceed by ship
10 their homes in California.

•

These ranches were scattered
thronghoul the slate. They were
of different sizes. varying usually
from

11 to 50 thousand acres.

Indeed. the exact size matlered
liule in a country where land was
the cheapest commodity.
The ranch once reached, the
house was built by the Indians.
About the main building clustered
the s'":laller houses of the servants;
and a~ the family grew. the houses

ex lending back from either end.
thus forming a court. The floors
of the house were boards or dried
The ground of the court
brick.
was made very hard by repeated
walering and sweeping. Floors in
the homes of the lower classes
were also made in this way.
Tiles were Ihe general roof
covering, although frequently liles
or rods were placed on the rafters.
over them a coating 01 mud, and
then slraw or asphaltum.
In Ihe towns, Ihe houses were
clustered about Ihe Missions. They
were smaller than the ranch houses
and usually of bUI one story.
Walls varied Irom three feel in
thickness in dwelling houses, to
seven feet in the Missions.
For the Califorian life moved
ea~ily. \\ ilh bUI little work to do,

there was no need of hurry.

The

,
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men had the supervision of the

callie. to be sure.
Each ranch
had its orchard and vegetable gar.
den. but there were always the
Indians 10 do this work, and thus
no need for the senor to rob him.
self of plea~ure and repose.
The work of the women was
more arduous and continuous than
They had the
that of the men.

supervision of the kitchen, which
was no small task of itself. Then
needlework was in constant de
mand: the women making a large
portion of the garments for the

family, and putting much work on
them. such as fine stitching and
hand embroidery.
The family washing was done
by the Indian women al a stream.

The washboard used consisted
merely of a ra'her long smooth
board, having a border aboullhree

mches \\-ide.

The clothes

welC

much beaten during the rroce~s of
deanmg.
Pressing was done by
smoo'hing the ar ide with the hand
until nO) wrmk!es were left In i.
Five or six d~~·s were usually
spent in washing, bUI o:;ce It was
d me, th('re would be a'l intelval
of several weeks before the eccur.
renee of thf' next washday.
The method of de3n1ng hou~e
was rather unique. During the l"ear,
sea ,hells would be albwed io
accumulate In a cerlam spo'. Once
a year, these shells '\-'ere spread
upon the ground 10 layers, alterr:ate-

Iy \\<;th layers of stable rduse, until
a large pile had been formed. This
was then set a6re and thoroughly
bum~.
Next it was dampened
throughout. Shortly afterwards a
loud explosion was heard, aher
which a quantity of excelleht white
lime was deposited. From this all
the people in the neighborhood
helped th:mselves. Use was made
of it, for whitewa~hing the entire
house.
Often the juice of the cactus
was obtained, and used as a glue.
It was frequently mixed with the
\\-hitewash. that the wash might
stick better to the walls.
In making bUller, th cardd~y
cleared skin rf a pIg wC'u!d be made
in~o bags: two of the!e, 6'led with

cream, were hung one on either
side of a donkey's back. 1 he don
key would then be made to trot
abou', until bulta was I ,reduced.
\"me malcirg was the occasion
of qUite a festi'"al. The wme was
kept in la'te leatheln bag~, m.l':de
of the hides of cattle.
The most common artides of

food eaten by the Ca'ifor"ians
were beef, b.-am, and tottilla~.
Peppers, pumpkins, squash, and
tomaloes were al~o grown quite
commonly. 1 he tomatoes were d
the small Bell variety. These were
often cut m haLes, dried, ard
staled for winter u~e.
\1eat as well, was presen-OO
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by the process of gradual drying
in the sun. When thus preserved,
it would keep indefinitely.

higher classes; silks. velvets. and
other costly materials were worn
when they could be obtained.

The Indian servants did all the
cooking for the higher classes; one
person ohen being retained to cook
but one certain dish. as tOrl"illas.
These were made fresh at every
meal, and took the place of bread.
The man or woman engaged to
do this, was called the tortillere.

Cotton was the common fabric
among the lower classes. Flannel
was never worn.

Many varieties of dishes were
made, and much time spent by the
servants in attending to the cooking.
The usual order of meals. in
well to do families was as follows:
First the desayuno, at daybreak,
consistirg of milk mixed with a
lillie pinole of malZC; or chocolate
or coffee. NUl between eight and
nine. the almuerzo, or regular break·
fast was served. Dinner look place
at noor, and was a heavy meal.
In the afternoon a cup of cha 1
as tea was called IR California. a
cup of coffee. or of some other
liquor was taken. Then at night
there was the supper.
In the lower cbsses the table
\vas never sd. but the members of
the family would go into the kitchen
and ha\e the food taken from the
keltles, and passed around in plates.
Forks ard SpOOrlS csed were madc
of horn.
The Spanish people were ex
ceedingly fond of dress. Linen was
the chief matclial worn by the

Cloth was not made in the
settlements, but was obtained from
Spanish ships which came to port
occasionally.
The coming of a
ship was always accompanied by
feasting and merriment. which lasl·
ed several days. The shopping of
the women was ohen done on the
sea·shore. A large canvas would
be placed on the ground, and from
it the articles auctioned off to the
admiring Senoras, who were quite
willing to pay enormous prices for
them.
The Spanish, as a people. were
The
women were brunelle, dear·skinned
and lustrous eyed. with long. black.
glossy hair.
They carried them
selves wilh much grace and had
the fine manners and attractive
personal appearance characteristic
of the Latin races.
The men
were lithe. well-formed and hand
some.
very pleasing in appearance.

Social rank among the colonies
was determined by the amount of

Spani,h blood.
The Californians were very
devoted to their church.
On the
large ranches. there would he lhe
lillie chapel where the family and
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servants worshipped. Priests would

come once a month or so, to hold
services.

rives and friends would gather to
feast, and dance to the music of
the beloved guitar.

Wedding festivals of Spanish
In the towns, the Missions were
the places of worship. In addition, , families often lasted three days or
At one such fiesta, held
each house usually had a sari of more.
shrine, where a statue of the Holy
Virgin or a patron Saint was kept,

and here the members of the family
would do their pennances and say
their prayers.
Every day, at six. twelve, and
eight o'clock, bells would ring for

prayers.

These were heeded by

even the careless.

The christenings were also con
sidered great occasions. It was ellS·

tomary to select a rather wealthy
person as Godfather.

Very often,

afler the ceremony he would show.
cr money, which the children would
all scramble to gel. Much money
was spent In this way, gold
and silver alike being generously
offered.
The prodigality of the people
was shown in many ways. When
the missons of San Luis Obi.~po
wjsh~d to se:d m:>ney as a ban
to a sis'er misson in tempory em·
barass:nen', we are told the trel
sure of the vault was mel~ured by
the shoveful, poured into the sacb,
and sent with no more carernl
reckoning.
Both men a'ld women loved
music and gaiety. Fiestas las'ing
several days we!e frequent Rela

near San Luis Obispo, the bride.
who was a young girl of about
thirteen years. wearied of the
continual round of merriment. She
would lie down on a bench near
the wall and sleep. while the
groom danced gaily on with the
other maidens.
Bull fights were also a common
amusement.
The plaza in San
Luis Obispo was on Monterey
street, in the small block below the
Here many sports
posl office.
were held. and women of San Luis
Obispo, who are still young, re
member stopping on their way
home from school to oblain sur
reptitious glances of the fighting
animals.
The people of the early days
in California, were exceedingly
It is said that if a
generous.
traveller came to pass the night al
a Spani~h home. he might be
shown a pile of money, and told
to help himself to what he needed.
A travelle:r was hailed as a bearer
of news, and his coming often
celebrated with a hesla.
He
would be urged to stay as long as
possible, un'it h:s visit sometimes
extended to se,'eral weeks duration
A person might travel from San

•
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Diego to Sonoma wilhout a cent
in his pocket, yet never want for

a roof to cover him, bed to sleep
in, food to eat, ••- or tobacco to
smoke.
If one attempted to pay
for services rendered, the poorest
Californian would say, "Senor, we
are not in the

habit

of selling

food."
Hospitable 10 extreme, pleasure
loving, unprogressive, and pictures
que, the Spanish had not the
elements of perseverance, or growth.

They were a happy people, quite
content with their condition.

We look back to thelr time
with an attraction unwarranted by

~tr

its importance in history, or its
duration in time. The interest of
the tourist in our missions, is bUI
one sign of its fascination. Perhaps
the reason for this is that they

lived the natural life of a carefree
people in a sunny land.
The Anglo. Saxon intrudence
has transformed the life of the
country. In place of simple gaie
ties and a calm exterior, is the
rush and stir of the north. The
old life has gone, but the glamour
of the country still remains. Its
sunshine and its charms, are still
fresh as in the old days, the rom
antic days of California.
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HE riders of the Bar X

"Well, yes, thats what I came here

bar of a saloon, in a small town
in Texas.

took. out a fine pair of spurs." I have
ridden to hounds all my life, and
I think 1 can ride any of the miser.
able horses you have out here."

W Ranch were lined up along the for," and opening his suit-case he

They were discussing the events
of the next day for it was the Fourth
of July and among other things, was
a riding conlest, in which a fine
saddle was to be given as 8; prize.
"why not run in the Black ghost,"
asked the bar tender.
<lAw what's the use," said one
of the riders who was called Bud.
"He would only kill some body."
Just then the stage drew up at
the door; for the saloon was also the
tavern. The men all crowded out
to see who had al rived. The driver
was taking a suit case from the stage,
and a well dressed man was stand
ing on the ground.
After brushing the dust from his
clothes he walked inside. He treat
ed the crowd and while standing
~t the bar his gaze fell on a FourLh
of July announcement.
"That interests me," he said, "I
want to see some riding while I am
out here," adding, "of course it will
not be so interesting as it is at home.
we have such well-bred and high
spirited horses:'
"You don't happen to care about
riding your*self do you?" asked Bud.

"I have a hundred dollars that
says there's one you can't," said

Bud.
The others edged closer and be·
gan to bel. The stranger look them
up and agreed to ride the Black
Ghost or forfeit his money.
The next day the crowd was
gathered around the corrals at the
edge of town. The regular contests
were carried out first and then the
corral was cleared for the outlaw,
Black Chost.
No one dared go in while he
was on his feet, so one of the boys
managed to lasso his front feet from
the fence. l-here was a thud and a
cloud of dust as the horse fell on
his back. The stranger climbed the
fence and running to the horse slip
ped a hackamore on and then plant.
ing a knee on his head held him
while the other men tied his feet.
They got the saddle on him.
The stranger then ordered every
body over the fence. \Vhen the
corral was clear, he reached down
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and pulled a knot loose. There was
a roar, and a cloud of dust. Out o(
it arose the horse with the stranger
on his back.
The horse reared and plunged.
He crashed against the fence in an
effort to crush the rider, who stand·
ing in one stirrup swung his leg out
of the way just in time.

time the man was only half in the
saddle, but the horse was beginning
to weaken, and he had no trouble
in settling himself. The Ghost drew
his breath in hoarse gasps, his jumps
had lost their spring. He stopped.
The rider raked one s.houlder with
his spur. but there was no response
for the horse was completely beaten.

Rebounding hom the fence the
Ghost threw himseU, and tried to
roll bUl the man was standing be·
side him; again he arose in the air
with the man still in the saddle. He
bucked all around the inclosure and,
without warning, threw himself over
backwards. but the man slipped
(rom the saddle and landed on his
feet.

The stranger climbed out o( his
saddle and left the corral.

The horse rose again, and this

--·Fred Southard

The riders of the Bar X Ranch
did not slay (or the dance that night.
The next day when the stage came
in the saloon keeper asked Ihe
driver who the stranger was who
had come last trip.
The driver
laughed and said. "Oh, that was
the Bronco Kid,"
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We have with us this year a
number of new teachers. including

Prof. and Mrs. Coleman are on
their ranch near Modesto.

Misses Willett and Palmer taking
Misses Secrest and Howelrs place;

Prof. E. B. Smith from Pacific
Grove and Prof. A. O. King from
Bedford. Iowa, lake the place of
Prof. Beninger and Prot Ewing.
Prof. Berringer is now teaching
history in the Sacramento High

School.
Prot T avener is in

Provol,

Utah, in charge of a large power
house.
Prof. Ewing is now in attend
ance al Yale University.
Mrs Johnson, the well remember
matron 10 the boys of the
Domitory last year. is now with
the Art Department of the Em
porium in San F ranciseo.

ed

The New Power House is now
fully equipped and running in fine
order.
Atilla Pezzoni, a former gradu
ate, was here from Guadalupe, for
a few days. visiting with friends.

Misses Secrest and Howell are
still traveling in Europe.
Mr. Elmer Murphy, a former
graduate, was here for a few days,
visiting friends.
Prof. Lee McDowell IS now
working in a new creamery near
Visilia.
The tolal enrollment for this
year numbers 170. We had 150
last year.
The Hon. Mr. Shackleford, the
President of the Board of Trustees
for the school. was here on the
opening day and gave us some very
good advice during the assembly
period.
We have with us again on our
faculty Prof. Heald who has been
absent for sometime.
Mr. Arthur Elberg, a graduate
of the class of 1910, has resigned
his position in the San Luis 1m·
plement Co. and is now chaffeur
for his father Mr. Mark Elberg.
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At the first meeting of the
Senior Class, Mr. Lester was
chosen President; Mr. Lawrence
Swerdferger was chosen Vice-Pres
ident; and Mr. Anson Pearce was
chosen Secretary and Treasurer.

IS

Polytechnic School, visited her
home in Paso Robles on Sept. 17,

Mr. Ja•. R. Willoughly, the Ed
itor-in-Chief of the Journal. made
a business trip to Pizmo on his
mortorcyde Oct.l.

Mr. John Lennard has resigned
his position as Josh Editor of the
Journal and has been appointed
Business Manager of the Student

The Junior Class held a meeting
on Oct. 3, and elected. following
officers: Sophia Hutchings, Presi
dent; Bernard Murray, Vice-Presi
Body.
. dent; and Ralph Pease, Treasurer
Miss Minan Steven was appoint and Secretary.
ed Josh Editor of the Journal ow
Mr. C. C. Fuller, a cousin of
ing to John Lennard's resigning.
Mr. H. B. Waters., was here Sept.
Prof. E. B. Smith has been 24, and gave us a very interesting
appointed. Faculty Advisor for the talk on the Cities and the Kim
Journal.
berely Diamond Mines in South
Africa. He is Director of a large
Mr. Ray Evans, a graduate of
industrial school in Rhodesia, South
the dass of 1910, came into town
on Sept. 24 with a lour point buck Africa.
which he killed near his home in
Cambria.

Mr. Ja•. R. Willoughly and T.
Thompson visited the San Luis
Hot Springs and Pizmo on Sept.
24, on business connected with the
Journal.
Mr. Oswald Judd, a former
well known Polytechr.ic Student,
passed through here, on Sept. 15,
to
new ranch in Yuma,Arizona.

ms

Miss B. Webster was here visit
ing Miss M. Stevens on Sept. 24
and stayed until SepL 26, when
she left for her home in Paso
Robles.
Miss Minan Stevem, one of the
most popular young ladies of the

Congressmen S. C. Smith was
here for a few hours visit on Sept.
23, and wished he could have stay
ed longer to have seen the school
together and talked to us.
At a meeting of the Senior Class
on Oct. 4, Lawerence Swerdfergen
was elected Basket Ball Captain;
Donald Cox was elected Base

Ban Captain; and Harold Rielly
was elected Track Captain for the
Senior Class for the year 1910

and 1911.
Needom Paul, better known as
Morro Bill, went duck hunting on
Oct. 8 at Morro Bay. Came
back Sunday evening with the
limit~- minus twenty four.
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school was the scene of one of the
most brilliant society evenb of the
seasons on Saturday afternoon.
when a reception was given In
honor of the new lady members of
the faculty.

.lOURNAl

A delightful social lime emued
and refreshments were served.

The Y. M. C. A gave a stag
party In honor of the Freshman
boys on the evening of September
fourteenth. After two short leel·
ures and initation of the Freshmen.
aU were imited to partake of the
water melon which the boys had
secured.

The new members are Mes
On September sixteenth a very
dames A. O. King, E. B. Smith,
O. L. Heald. E. B. Walen. delightful time was spent by the
Misses L K. Willits and Clare whole .choo!' The Y. M. C. A.
Palmer.
gave a receplJon in honor of the

The aB'atr was given to enable
the new mem~rs to meet the ladies

of San Luis Obispo. It was perfect
ly arranged by Mesdames Leroy
B. Smith, E. B. Walers, C. W.
Rubel, and Miss Chase, who
were assisted in receiving by Mas
dames Myron Angle. H. L. Kem
per, B. G. Latimer. Harry Hillard
and Miss Castle.
The many guests from San LuiS
ObiSpo were received at the Girls'

Dormitory. which was decorated
with a profusion of choice cut
Rowen, a number of palms. ferns
and poued plants.

largest Freshmen class that ever
entered the California Polytechnic
school. A short program was rend
ered. during the early part of the
evening and later refreshments were
served. consisting of chocolate and
cake. Nearing the mid.night hour.
all departed homeward. wishing
the California Polytechnic School
many more such opemngs.
A very enjoyable time was spent
at The Corona Hall on Friday
e\"emng. gaven by the Protestant
churches of San LUIS Obispo In
honor o( the Polytechnic Students.
A very good program was enjoyed.

•
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by all, and later light refTe,hmen" parted having a very enjoyable
time.

were served. All who were pres
ent enjoyed visiting with one an
other and getting acquainted with
the new Polytechninc Students.

On Tuesday evening a reception
was given by the Congregational

On Saturday evening, by opecial
pertnWoo, (the lucky number) thn
teen girls of the Dormitory had a
KirnoRa party. Miss Effie Hillard
being hostC$$.

AI a later hour a

Church at the home 01 Mr. L W. large bowl of apricot sherbet was
Hill. A great many Polytechnic given to the girls and was set in
Students attended and all had a the center of the floor.
Each
good time.
girl rushed 10 the bowl with a
Friday evening, September thir
tieth. a reception was given In
honor of the Polytechnic students
at lhe Presbyterian church. Games
were played and at a late hour re

fTeshmcn.. were _ed and all de

spoon and in a very few minutes
the bowl was scraped clean. Aher
a few hearty laughs each girl went
stealing through the dark halls to
her own liule room where she
dreamed o( more such happy events.

The Editor Exchange has nothing to say this month, as no exchanges
have come in, but we hope to see many before next wue.
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NOW that our institution is
growing in numbers from year to
year. seems 85 if more interest
should be shown on the part of the
students, in putting out a school
paper that will make a showing
with any of its size in the State.
The question now "arises, have
the students this yearl showed iO
Certainly nol, the first year the
Journal started, the enrollment of
the school did not exceed twenty.
four students, and still the Journal
flourished, having twice the number
of joshes that this issue contains.
Last year the josh department in
the firsl issue contained three limes
the amount in Ihis; also a number
of slories. This year joshes seem
to be an impossible Ihing. As 10

slones, not so much as an dlorl
has been made. The stories that
appear in this issue are some that
have been saved from last year.
As sludents of Ihe Polytechnic,
are we going 10 see the Jonrnal
gradually decline, and be a thing
of the pasO
The Journal is a school paper,
published monthly for the students
and by the student!; not for the

Staff

0>

by the Stall. The Staff

is merely a representive body to
direct and publish a paper for Ihe
school. It's up to every student
to help and not leave it to some
other person. Kindly give this
subject thought, so that in the next
issue, the Journal will have no com·
plaint as to lack of material.
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1l!lint Wall
Since the other schools of the
league have decided to play Rugby,

By the use of blackboard diagrams,
he showed the different serum fonn
ations and gave some pointers on
the work of the forwards and
halves.

S. L. H. S. has adoped it. Poly's
men have started off. as usual,
with the snap that has made them
famous in the league. With Prof.
Rubel as coach, the team is mak·
ing a much better showing than
was expeted.

The league games are as follows:
Nov. 19, Santa Maria vs. Poly
at Santa Maria; Dec. 3, S. L H.
S. vs. Santa Maria at San Luis;

A meeting of the football men
was held Ocl. I and Thompson,
who is an old h!lnd, gave a rousing
talk and explained some of the fine
poin's of technique in the field.

\YJe have a hustling business
Mgr. this year, John Leonard.
He expects to book games with
'Walsonville, Salinas, Santa Barbara,
and several other schools.

Dec. 10. Poly vs. San Luis H. S.
at Poly.

zo
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muys' IDasltd mall
Boys Basket Ball has started
out in earnest this year and several
freshmen, besides the old players'
are making a splendid showing.
Capt. Roberts is showing up with
the snap that made him popular
last year. Freshman Bush has
also started out to be a slar.

Coach Snyder has been drilling the
team on old tricks and also showing
them some new ones. The team
will probably line up as follows:

Robert, Bush, Malloy, Weymath

a'lir1s' maslu't i!lall
The Basket Ball team is some~
what handicapped as W~ have re
maining only two members of the
last year's team, which was so
well trained by Miss Chase. We
have plenty of good material to
draw from and two good coaches,
Misses Chase and Willets, so our
team should be equal if not superior
to that of last year. Our first
game will be on Saturday. Oct. 8.
at which time we hope to be in
good trim for playing.

and Shipsey --- Suhs. Taylor and

McCormick.

~~

:~
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Gelve (?) is
Donn.

Dr. in the Girl's

Why is Miss Rapp's door al·
ways locked?
Why does Miss Hoskins admire
Rowers on Sunday mom
mg.

hot~house

Why

does

Miss Rapp is General Rouser
for the Roof Sleepers.
Mr. John Flint has been ap
pointed Vice Director of the Calif.

Poly. School.

Mr. Pease take

Math. I?
Why does Effie Hilliard like
"Curl~ews"?

Why does Eva HearH like
creamery butter?
Why does Mr. Clayton like
physiography excursious?
Why is 23's Heartt as hard as
Flint?

Miss Hoskins'··-"Pease".
Miss Campbells'--~"Welch Rare

Bit."
Signe Rapps' --- "Jello".

l\l'UI QJffiriulu

Mr. Welch has been appointed
General Assistant for girls in

Math. II.

llluDIillll (QUl'slwnS
Where is the hot water in the
Girls' Dorm.?
Who's going to pay for the
damage done Gelve{?)?
Where is Miss Rapp during
the evening study hour?
Mother --~ I want you girls to
stop Rirting with my son, John.
He's altogether to young to Rirt or
go with the girls.
What course are you taking,
Cayacus?
Cayacus ••- I don't know, but
I'm taking dairing.
Mr. EcIwards --- Have any of
you boys got any nails?
Mike U.•~. Sure. but I'll have
to trade for a bullon or I'll loose
my pants.
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ijrurb ut ]lurulty il:ublr
Dad W,--- The girls have better
figures this year than they had
last year,

Mac.--- Sure, but I'm the best
looking.

lluUrb CDut

L. B. S...- Uh, hum!
Mrs. S. blushing.
Miss. Willits··· Girls, don't for·
get to sew with your needles!
Mr. Akins --- If you had too
much moisture in your butter, what
would you do to get it ouO
Cayacus •.-l'd use a sponge!

McCormick and Shipsey (aside)
Lets take Manawool into Rowans
an have him treat us to an ice cream

soda.
Mc.·~Come Manawoollets go in
and have an ice cream soda.

Manawool. "sure I'll go,"

While drinking,
Manawool,
An't this grand.
Shipsey: Manawool have you
"Jjuuf'
got any coin, we are broke.
Manawool: I got fifteen cents.
A "Hearu". Can you find it?
Mc. I guess we are due here all
One tiny nighty. Return to
night till some body we know bails
"Slats:'
us out.
Time-- Iwo hours later F rceman
(To the tune o( "What's the
and Morro Bill to the rescue with
matter with Father:'
the Bail.
What's the matter with Maye,
Where's she been?
3FUf!.\Ut f!;01l1rll,hlg
What's the matter with Ralph,
Where's he been?
Miss Cha£e:--- Miss Stevens
Over the hill and far away,
did you have company la5t night.
Ralph and Maye have been
making hay,
What's the matter with those kids-·
they're alright.
Merton .•. Say, Brigg5, have
you got my bottle?
Briggs.-- Naw ... I'm too big
for such things.
Clayton .•. Mac.·-· don'l you
think that I'm the best queener at
the Poly)

Miss Stevens:--- Well·--er, yes
a girl.
Mi5s. Cha£e:··· Well you may
tell her when 5he calls again that
she left her tobacco lJouch on the
plano.
First Chauncey, Wright-•• Gee
Mac, Clay tors been pondering.
~econd Chauncey ..- {\;aw,
he walked to sch'>O] with Edith
and the wind was blowing.
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LIST OF ADVERTISERS
We are grate(ul to advertisers (or their support in aiding us to pub
lish our Journal.
We earnestly request the students o( this institution to distribute
their patronage among them.

0' Sul!i"nn a. Co.
I"ewi$, Photogmpher

J, C. Hill.

Rowau's I>ala~ of S"'~l!I
Chiesa's Cafe
I.iud's Book Store
Skinuer lfuruiture Co.
COIllUlercial Rank

Grttn BroS".
Alldrewil Bauk
Gilbert, Shoe
Caliroriua Gnrage

Sau I,ui!; Ilanlwnreautl Implement Co.
$an Lui! Thelltre
Raill\~}' Stables
Sall Lui~ HOI and Sulpher Springs
G. W. McCabe, BlllCkS"lIIhh
The 1'1Il1toriUJlI, CIl'iluillg
Merchllnt Tailors
Reed I(ardwnre SIOre
Mamsco Jewelers
A~LOll. Photo
Fletcln.·r nud \\'il:ken\len
W, II. Schulze, Clothier
NortOIl Dru.l;: Co.
I:i. M, Pap",
l'nion lIanlware
1', P. k\'atl}', llIackamilb
N, I'. ~hliclH, llIUCkblllitlt
Croc],;<>r's Dry Cood~
lIill'$ .Ba1.llllr
M. Marshall
J. W. Smith
1'1Jilhpll Optical Co.
Snlldcrcork Tnm...fer
Palace Harber Shop
St. Clnirs

Wil:kellden Grocer}'
I,ui~ I'rodu«
Fulton :llarkct

Sa"

lIu/{hes, Ta,-Ior

White House.

Arcade.
\\', W. Johnson
Relleu],;}' a Co.
Varitl}' SLOre
Anderson Clotllier
Forrest BrowlI, Jeweler
Latimer Phormac:,.
Sinsheimer Bros,
Farmers Cuh Siore
C. G. Willet
While and Luttrell
:'tlodern Laundr}'
San LuiS" Meat Market
Sou Litis JCl'I'dr, to.
AlI(!re"" J (ote1
San l.uill GM Co,
Harrilll;;ton BroS".
Coffee Cluh
Dr. Anitll P. MlIrt~-lI
SPn l.uiS" Lauutlr~'
Sauer & Co.
RochdAle Co.
Sperr}' Flour Co.
EI Piz.UJo, rl't«i\'al
Sirong', C!eItninl{ and D}'e Worlui
GerUllln Bakery
The China & Art Co.
RoIn Lui, Grocer.}'
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Knowledge is Power
1,11 t

lIo" nre rOil to obtain Knu"le<lj.t'e \\illiont
KO(,.}

EYESIGHT?
Think il over carefully an'\ if yonr
hurn {Ir ad1", call on

~

e~'t'~

~mllrt,

PHILLIPS OPTICAL CO.
SAN LUIII OBISPO CAL

BllQ HIGUERA ST

COOK WITH GAS
SAN LUIS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.
SAN LUIS HOT SULPHUR SPRINGS
1'1:"10: IIOATI:"G, IIt"KTl:"G, ,\XI) TROl'" I'ISIIIXC
""liter ('nre~ Rheumatisl11 'ItIf\ ,\1I Kind.s of Skill nnd Blood Diseases
Writt: for Booklt:l

£. lEo

Qt.

0).

!llillrll~orf.

fllgr.

Jltllrtt

PHOTO ARTIST
,\ Sll.\RE OF YOCR TR .... UH SOI,I(I'l'1\1l
1128 GARDEN

Co\[,I, .\Xfl

~EE

:'oil,

STREET

,,,,,,,,~,, '.1 ,..."".. ,'<.
tapilnl Rt("'k "f "H 1.1 I J.(~I ~1ll111(:in!{ tilt: ONLY NATIONAL BANK ill the c"ullly,
o(fer~ 10 you it~ fa 'ilit;t'~ all'\ so!i,'ils ~ our hlhint:~. r lI,mkinj.t' ill all lh-l~trllll' nlS
S:lfe l>Cp,~it Ilo",'s to relLt III reh<m.,hle r,ltl's UI our

,",ODER"I DO'JBIE BTU;!,. LINE;O VAVLTll

SPECIALISTS in
Dressy Clothes
Stetson Hats
Fownes Gloves

"
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You can Count

on Our Wagon
t1e1herinJ{ ~'our laundry at ju~t llu~ lilll~
",,- 11fomise. It is II part of our -.er\-ic~
1IC':\'ef II) di!i4ppoinl dthcr in the maller
of ddin-rr or in t..lw chamct.,r 01 our
11lun,lerinlf. That '''' ",llr Cll,.,tll,ll Imuons
ah\ay'" ()cc<Jl1lC l~rlllCTlt rill""', You will
110 the SillI1e "lll'u~ou Ollcr: cxpt.'rience
lh(' lM:rft.-ctinn of our service

MODERN LAUNDRY
P"o"c n

SINSHEIMER BROS.
MOST EXTENSIVE MERCANTILE
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE COUNTY
O'SULLIVAN &

-

co

PALACE
A BATH
L

A
C
E
FOR

WALK· OVER

and

SHAVING
PARLORS
1040 Chorro Street

SHOES

FULTON MARKET
HANSEN6 ClGIATI. PROPRIETO

Wholesale aud Retail Butchers
Phone Main 92
Chorro Street
HIli. -\ ... OOU JUII In' T,\Il.Oll.s'·a;

~',,11 "11

P.

HUG HE 5
l:1I0IUl,{) sTMt.I'.T

"
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TH E WH ITE H OUSE
GESERAI, l\IgRCJlAl'D15P.

We ke1:p a full line (If Dr)-' Goodr. l,:ujie,l lIurnishing Goods nod Notions.
GenU Clothing, lIats llnd Caps, Trunks and Valises.
Boots amI Shoell,
Rubber Iloou lind Oil Clothing.
Also full Hue of GrOCt'ries lind Provisions
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT GIVEN TO POLY STUDENT ON EVERYTHING EX
CEPT GROCERIES. Our i'riCfll are right and \\t' ~i\'e 1lI0ne)' OOl:k on

e\'er}"lhinJ(' nOl tnlirel)' satisfactor)",

TEL. 101

TOGNAZZINI &. RIGHETTI

I

IJnrtrqrr & 1111ltrkrubrn
MENS' OUT FITTERS
New Fall Novelties in all Departments
I'hotograjlh}' in all its Branches

Have Your Eyea Fitted

All Work Artilltically and Promptly
bv our

ExecutM
THE

Graduate Optician

Lewis Studio
J. T. HAlL. Mv.
Up Stal..

m. maul/all
i!ii}r 31rwrlrr

Mo"te..,. Str•• t

=--..

IDI1r QIqtmt nub Art QIo.
AUG. 8ElSMANN. M .....

Imported China, Crockery, Glassware, Kitchen Utensel!, and
Hotel Supplies, Cut Glass--High Grades of Coffees and Teas

843 HIGUERA STREET

. 

J. L. AN DE RSON
STEIN - BLOCK Clothes
STETSON Hats

J. and M. Shoes

-
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ROWAN'S

.. Jala!r of g,lurP!li

..

fot hiKh j{rncle

Candies, Ice Cream and Hot Drinks of all Kind.

CALIFORNIA GARAGE
Automobiles. Wh..l, and Guns for Rent
AJI Kind,
Repairing and Supplies

or

A. LUCHESSA
Olamonda • S-';a1t:1"

Higuera Street
R..i.ol.nd Optklaa

J.... le.....4 Opliclaa

SPERRY FLOUR
COMPANY

588 MONTEREY 5'TTEET

......"f... t...en 01

THE GERMAN BAKERY
Uread, Pies and Cake!! Fruh e'·ef}" day
.Iw
Fine I,ine of Can,lie!l

Flour
Feed
Etc.

Forrest E. Brown

H. BERKE MEYER
~

Pho..e 94.R

Drifted Snow Flour

SANDERCOCK
TRANSFER
COMPANY

Excells all Others
...... la

Experts for Handling Bag
gage, Moving Pianos and
Furniture

Phone 19

ALFALFA MEAL

--,

Higuera St
.\ GOOD

for

Coulson's Poultry Food

p1."\cr~

TO 1.t:NCIl

THE COFFEE CLUB
1'1.,-1.1:
)1,\(; .... ZI:-¥~

-

Hi,,,e,. Sl>"ul

1'0(11' ... T Il.F.... SO:-:,\UI.F. PRletiS
1''''I'~Il.''

r.,UlH<'

N.....' 10 Cil7 Hell
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POSTER'S

LIND'S BOOK STORE

CROCKER'S
Dry Goods, Cloakand Suit House

-

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

C. H. REED CO.
STOVES AND RANGES HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS
PAINTS AND OILS AND CHI-NAMEL VARNISHES
Sail Luis Obispo, Cal.

REGAL SHOES

•

$3.50-$4.00&.$ 5.00

RENETZKY'S
770 Higuera St.

CHIESA'S CAFE
The Leading Restaurant of s. L. O. 858-60 MONTEREY ST.
Room Suitable for Weddings, Receptions and Banquets

MARIACHER & AUMAIER
X:ERCHANT TAILORS
San Luis Obispo, Cal.
987 Monterey Streetl ~:t~~~M:.l

-

. .
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i;tlrn

TLhtlUUr

OF COURSE

ml,e .&r1,nnl .&upply 1!inulle
EVERYTHING in FRUITS and VEGETABLES al

San Luis Produce Market
Prompt

1>elh~~'

l'honc Main 119

1035 Cborro SU'ec't

C. HILL

j.

deller in

Guns. Ammunition and Sporting Goods
II'HONE .LACK l' 1

DR. ANITA 'P. MARTYN

HA VE YOU SEEN OUR

OST£OPATltIC PHY5QAN
CYNECOLOGIST

HAND ENGRAVING

08STE11UClAJ'f

GENERAL PRACTICE Of' OSTEOPATHY

Other hoon b,' "-ppointment
I'HOSRS~

Office,
Residence

.-

\\'eengr&,"e monogTamS.
We eDgr&\·e buildings or In~·
ery" in lIpoon."
We ClIn nproduce InJ piece of ban.I

Officea, 6 In'" 7 Wide Bldg"
Hoor ,9·1Z I. w_, 1-S p. In.

en~ra\'inJo:"

:'Iain 625

l'l2J

Se-e Ull about Ill,. eu~ra"in,," or
manufacturil1K of Jewelr)'.
SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO.

San Luis Hardware and Implement Co.
lor t""ery thine- in

HARDWARE and IMPLEMENT LINE

ISTARRETT MECHANIC TOOLS.-

SPORTING GOODS
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G REEN
Caf1Jl the right Kind

BROS.

0/ Clothing for
sok

_,~"nt.s

Young College e5\'Cen

for

.7rCANHA7TAN SHIRTS and KNOX HATS

Wl1 r Junrlortum

CLE"\~I~U,

DYEING, PRESSING AND RHI'AIRISn
for an,l delivered fr~ of charKe

CI(lth~ ea.ll~1

Phone Black 2511

990 Monterey Street
,

The: S, Fe of th

>p"

San Luia Obiapo Rochdale CO.

N. F. SCHLICHT

Dr~· GOOlls. ~olions, LlIdic. ami
Genllemens Purlli,;hinlo:". IfalS,
Clip-. Bools IIn,1 l';hou

Our GroetT"}" Stock i.o;
Complete:

I'~h

Horseshoeing
:Blacksmithing

ami

Rubber Tire Work
HorseJ~ing

'Che Rochdale {fJrand 0/ Good,
are 'Pure
c.

a Specialty

Cor Nipomo and Higuera Sta

E. BEDEll. M •••

SKINNER FURNITURE CO.
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
San Luis Obispo, Cal.

Higuera Street

COMMERCIAL BANK OF SAN LUIS OBISPO

Commercial and ,Sm,ings 'Deparlment

Capital $200,000

S:Jrplus and UndirJidd 'Pro/i's $70,000

-

I

I

Union Hardware and Plumbing Co.
For Quality and Right tpricu

I

~

Nnurltl1 W11rulrr
Moli:n tpiclures
OJ'~ITY. Till

l:Ol"llT 110 ~I!

Cons/ant Change

0/ Program

•
i

•
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WHITE & LUTTRELL
A MODERN GROCERY
Grocerie"

V egetable3 and tpoultry

Frub Sloc~
'Prompl 'Delluery

Fair Price3
Ane Assortment

PHONE ,.. .... 1\1 18

eOIl. .1Il0 ...0 ... 1\10 ,.. ... IIl.H .TIIlt:n.

A:-iDlm,,'S BA:-iKI:"G CO~n>AXY
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
.... 1'1 LUIS O.'SPO e ... L..

Gverything for the Hunter, :JjiC))cle 1Qder
'Poc~el

K nioe' ••• :Ba,eboll Good, ... GIG
:BiCJIc/e '1?epairing

W. W. JOHNSON

-

Poly; Post Card, 5c Each

ASTON'S STUDIO
GILBERT - SHOEMAKER
eO""'T

Go to

.T~tn

Sol" .clJo"",,1 lOll b, llachiol: better sn.l
neater than hau,1 ,"lOrk al1ll
t IlU UlOn.'
Ouly I.., I leather u~l

SUNSET :BATH and
SHAVING PARLOR

HARRINGTON BROS.
nAII;"'hss.

BI·C..;IItS.

COl'" PI-as,,:,.,

"'' 'I>

th~

The)" kno," how 1<.0 plea!iol'

aoaK'>. WIIIPS

J.

F'(JCKto:'r K"'''-ES

D, ~.)IAU •.)IA'"

l'aA"'E C"'I.L\IIA'"

San Luis Steam Laundry
t;V.l'Tl.I'.:\II·,""S 1'1:-;~: WORK A !>I'l\ll"l.TY
.,.;1 ,lOll"

forJo.:d to call 1I11

6

0

5

,
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e•.

B-

L.,"TI:\IER

]~,,\.(~I.oll~

PII.\.UMACY
eee

PHONE MAIN 315

MONTER£'I' STRCET

FARMER'S CASH STORE
GROCERIES
Fine Teas and Coffices

W. M. DUFF&CO.
Phone Main 21

~au 14Ul.a

Wl1ratrr

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE aud MOTIO, PICTURES
BAEHR and KLEINERT -- Propa.

P.

The

F. READY
San Luis Furniture General Blacksmith
Higuera Street
i
Company
Rainey Stables ,I
~·I·Jt~ITI·R",

. '.

~·I.OOII.

W.\LL 1'.\.1'1'11.,

l

.

PIIO"'''T~.RI''G.

~.a-.

501

CO\"FRD'(;,

"""l ¥"CTn~I;.

Livery and Feed Stable

••

Phone

46.1

R~.P"UtlS(;

0 - ; :•• CitJ' Hall

r_

.

•

SEE

I

MARASCO
lor

Money to Loan

je'DJcllJ; and Repairing
:UO:"T~

-

R¥.\"

STIUit.T

.
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SAN LUIS GROCERY
J. J. ANDRE, PROPRIETOR

Groceries, Butler and Eggs, Dried Froits, Teas and Coffees
T ohaceo and Cigars

I'hun~

17

714 lIiKlltrll St,

.

G. W. McCABE
Black$mitb and Wagon Maker
t'/?ubber Tire Work on V ehic/u a Specialty
.I1genl for Ford. Flandet"$ and G. j\{. F. A ulomobi/u

A.

,h:al~r

tht

ill

AND PROVISIONS

GROCERIES
Carrie

CO.

SAU R
l..arJo:'~~t

I.iut of <:rock.. t} ltll,1
..... _860 MO ...T[II[Y aTII[[T

l'la~~ ..",-art·

T H E A R C A 0 E..
.. The Store of Dependable Me,chandi",
DRY GOODS, CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE
LARGR

!>l'OCK

O~·

FI JlS

LAIJU$ !;WILo\TV.RS

COATS

U"'SO BAGS

SRCItWP.AIt,

We hll\'t~ the t~st of e"crythinli: ill Ihe DruK I..ine Rt t111: l..o"ebl J>rice~

l'hopl1"l1 Jlptfmnry
J. W. SMITH
I.:oa.

-

HIGn·:R.",

i~ot1'1

STRICTLY

",so I.:HOI.II.O STRIIF.TS

Attllf l' tu 11
AMERiCAN

-

IImlcr UlltnRJ.;:Cll1ent of

1f. JJ. fllrijrllrg
COIIIHltll oaoa .... 0 P.r.M aTIIt[[TS

IV E Y
PRINT SHOP

PLAN

""

